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Introduction
Primarily, it is essential to have a short de nition of HSC according to valid regulations. ACI Committee 363 [1] de nes HSC as a concrete material with crushing strength (f 0 c ) higher than 41 MPa. HSC is used in high-rise and special structures such as dams and hydropower substructures. Various research works are conducted in the eld of HSC and its feasible potential use in civil structural systems. Sugano et al. [2] conducted an e ective research on the experimental seismic behavior of HSC columns, which are laterally reinforced with high strength steel bars. They revealed that the use of high or ultra-high strength steel bars is quite e ective in con ning HSC with strength increase up to 80 MPa. Therefore, they suggested the use of high or ultrahigh strength lateral reinforcements for the HSC columns subjected to axial compression. Xiao and Martirossyan [3] conducted a broad research on the seismic performance evaluation of HSC columns with a focus on shear strengths. Results revealed that the ACI 426 [4] relation overestimated the shear strength of the HSC columns with a shear failure mode, but the ACI 318 [5] relation estimated the shear strength with 10% deviation.
Ashour [6] conducted a research on the e ect of compressive strength and tensile reinforcement ratio on exural behavior of HSC beams. The study revealed that for the same longitudinal reinforcement, the cracking moment increases as concrete compressive strength increases. In addition, the increase in concrete compressive strength leads to an increase in the exural rigidity of reinforced concrete beam. Bing et al. [7] conducted a research on the stress-strain curve of HSC con ned by ultrahigh and normal-strength transverse reinforcements. The study revealed that the compressive strength of concrete determines the column ductility, particularly for strengths higher than 60 MPa. Regardless of the concrete compressive strength, a rise in the con nement ratio results in peak stress growth. In addition, results revealed that the enhancement in the ultimate strain of lateral con ning system results in a decrease in the slope of softening branch of stressstrain curve. Kabir and Shafei [8] conducted studies on the lateral con ning of HSC by FRP jackets subjected to eccentric axial loading in advance. The acquired results revealed that FRP con nement is also e ective in strength and ductility enhancements of high strength columns. However, strengthening is much e ective in Normal Strength Concrete (NSC) than HSC, since concrete does not exhibit adequate volumetric dilation to activate the FRP con nement.
Woods et al. [9] conducted a research on the bending ductility of the rectangular HSC columns. The study revealed that there is an interaction between the ductility and transverse reinforcement spacing. They noted that for a given tie spacing, there is a range of transverse reinforcement ratio, which enhances the column ductility. Ho et al. [10] conducted a research on the a ectivity of adding an additional con ning system on the ductility improvement of HSC columns. The study presented that the stress-strain path of the concrete in con ned columns is sensitive to the provided con ning system. In addition, the design parameters of the con ned concrete are determined by con nement characteristics, which are necessary for initial proportioning of HSC members. Results revealed that both of the balanced reinforcement ratio and ultimate axial force capacity increase when the con ning pressure is increased, nally improving the exural ductility of the con ned column. Hui and Zhao [11] conducted a study on the empirical stress-strain models of uncon ned HSC under uniaxial compression. Results con rmed that the proposed empirical model could cover the existing experimental data for normal weight HSC materials e ciently and represent the mean stress-strain curve.
Ozbakkaloglu [12] conducted a research on the behavior of square and rectangular Ultra-High Strength Concrete-Filled FRP Tube (UHSCFFT) columns under axial compression. It was revealed that su ciently con ned square and rectangular columns could exhibit a compressive behavior with high ductility. However, the behavior of members is highly sensitive to the con ning tube thickness. In other words, the tubes with thin walls do not provide su cient con ning pressure in order to allow columns to maintain their load-carrying capacity beyond the peak load. In addition, the crushing strength of HSC materials with high strengths is more sensitive to the con ning pressure than low strength ones. Kottb et al. [13] conducted a study on the behavior of HSC columns under eccentric axial loads. The study revealed that using normal longitudinal steel bar diameter in HSC columns is not adequate and leads to a catastrophic collapse. They conducted analytical studies using existing semi-empirical material models of HSC with the total assessment error of 17%, which con rms the results of the additional studies on the calibration of mathematical models for HSC material behavior.
Research signi cance
The main criteria in the seismic application feasibility of HSC construction are stability and ductility levels during quake excitations. On the other hand, the design regulations obligate the designer to provide a uni ed material response curve for calculations and requirement controls. Thus, there is an essential need to provide the preliminary material constitutive curve for seismic excitation, besides the static loads. HSC columns are the primary members that resist quakeimposed energy during seismic action in moment-frame systems; therefore, they need to be designed in the dimension and material to do so. There is a serious lack in determination of initial design dimensions because there is no uni ed regulation concerning the HSC materials. Seismic performance evaluation of such members depends directly on calibrated de nition of stress-strain curve concerning the cyclic load protocols.
The HSC column ductility and its interaction with demand seismic performance has not been speci ed in recent research works; therefore, the goal of the current study is to evaluate the existing material models and modify them, if required, in order to satisfy the design prerequisite performance levels. Primary target of study is to assess the HSC compressive strength e ect on the hysteretic load-de ection response and the dissipated energy under de ned displacement protocols. Four square RC columns with HSC material, tested by Xiao and Yun [14] , are the basis of numerical simulation and should be calibrated according to the presented experimental data. The extended study on the present research work is to evaluate the accuracy and validity of the existing stress-strain curves for HSC, which also considers the successive cracking and crushing of concrete. exural reinforcement ratio of 2.6% [14] . The main testing parameters selected as a parametric study were the transverse reinforcement and axial load ratios. The additional y ash, silica fume, super-plasticizer, and low water-to-cement ratio provide the design compressive strength from 34.5 MPa up to 64.1 MPa for HSC. Grade 420 steel rebar (f y = 469 MPa) is used as longitudinal reinforcement for all members besides both grade 420 and 520 stirrups (f y = 524 MPa) as transverse reinforcement of each three-column group. The con guration of HSC-RC columns tested by Xiao and Yun is demonstrated in Figure 1 . The details of test members are reported by the studies in Table 1 .
The base of all columns was anchored to a rigid base using post-tensioning system, which is assumed as full restraint in a numerical model. In an experimental procedure, due to restriction of axial load application, the value of vertical gravity load changes as column is laterally displaced. However, this phenomenon second-order e ect detail in test [14] .
is modeled exactly as occurring in real nature of structural columns, since vertical load does not have any direction change in small drifts (lower than 6%). Therefore, the second-order e ect of axial load (P ) is expressed in an acceptable way in the simulation of the current study than as applied to the experiments. The experiment uses external apparatus to apply the combined axial and vertical loading where the direction change of vertical load has not been neglected in the test. This case lowers the e ect of the secondorder load e ect in the test. However, we keep the direction of vertical load as constant and perpendicular to the foundation during the whole analysis, which is realistic in structural problems. This case is shown in Figure 2 . The axial load is constant over the period of testing, although the lateral displacement has cyclic regime with increasing amplitudes. The time history of applied lateral relative displacement ( =L), i.e. drift, according to Figure 3 , consists of six successive cycles with a 0.5% drift increase, which is at rst followed by 1% of three drift cycles up to member rupture.
Material mathematical model
The basic stress-strain constitutive curve assumed for HSC is the model proposed by Bing et al. [7] , which consists of three continuous relations as follows. The assumed model is based on classic uniaxial curve of Mander et al. [15] for concrete compression. Model has a quasi-linear pattern up to uncon ned strength limit (f 0 co ) as in Eq. (1) which is 64.1 and 62.1 MPa for HSC columns tested by Xiao and Yun. High-strength nature of concrete leads to insensible transition between uncon ned crushing strain (" co ) and stirrup-con ned crushing strain (" cc ) as expressed in Eq. (2) . Finally, the strength-degrading branch of the curve is de ned as in Eq. (3) 
f yh > 1200 MPa f 0 co > 80 MPa
Xiao and Yun reported on the basic experimental data and the initial calculated input values for HSC concrete as shown in Table 2 . These values are used as preliminary data for the evaluation of model and need further modi cations. Based on the calculations, the input parameters for numerical model are also evaluated and reported in the same table.
Method and simulation procedure
The mathematical expression of governing response expressed in the previous section is de ned using OpenSees environment [16] . The nonlinear material response is integrated into internal integration point of elements, and then is assembled in nodal regions considering geometrical nonlinearities. The member Figure 4 . Calibration e ect on compatibility of curves.
is modeled using three forced-based beam column elements that have conjugate nodes in lateral displacement applied level and stirrup spacing change location. Characteristic of rebar and stirrup reinforcements is expressed in STEEL02 uniaxial material code proposed by Menegotto [17] with a limitation on the ultimate rupture strain (material failure) implied by MINMAX option. The elastic modules, initial yield strength, and post-yield hardening ratio are 200 GPa, 473 MPa, and 0.5%, respectively, as reported in the original experimental data. However, the transition from the elastic to plastic branches is calibrated using 40, 0.925, and 0.15 for R 0 , R 1 , and R 2 coe cients, respectively. It should be noted that higher R 0 values would lead to the smoother transition in yielding threshold. The physical model used for HSC material is assumed as CONCRETE01 proposed by Kent-Scott et al. [18] , which is calibrated using compressive test data. However, calculated values are the preliminary data for analysis because HSC has lower ductility than NSC, which leads to calibration of degrading slope in detail. Due to the lack of material test data in Xiao and Yun research, the load-de ection curve of column is used for calibration of additional material parameters. The elastic modulus (E c ), uncon ned (" co ) and con ned (" cc ) crushing strains, con ned axial strength (f 0 cc ), descending branch slope control ( ), and lateral con ning pressure (f 0 l ) are calculated based on the subsequent load-de ection curve shown in Figure 4 . This gure shows the details of consecutive iterations made for primary calibration.
Geometric nonlinear response of column is to be modeled exactly as applied to the experiment. For this purpose, the second-order axial force (P-) e ect is considered by means of axial load equal to 0.2 and 0.33 of nominal axial strength for FHC-1 and FHC-2 columns, respectively. Axial load is applied at the top elevation of column in the numerical model and its time history is de ned as constant over analysis domain. Integration of internal forces for column section is conducted by a section ber approach. The current method discretizes the section into nite areas where strain is calculated according to the de ned uniaxial curve data and strain distribution along section domain. The patches for reinforcement and concrete volume are de ned separately according to dimensional properties of test members. Generated element of HSC members is a nonlinear beam column with ve integration points. Two types of data recorders for displacement in loading point (top) and base reaction (bottom) are generated. The load pattern of the lateral displacement is linear with respect to time and has a cyclic regime. Loop calculation is de ned for lateral load cycles, having displacement control theory for integrator module and being repeated three times for each drift ratio.
Simulation results and modi cation of model
Based on the primary numerical results, cyclic response of FHC-1 and FHC-2 members is calculated, as shown in Figures 5 and 6 . In order to compare the accuracy and validity of the developed models, the experimental data acquired by Xiao and Yun are plotted along with the results. Regarding the gures, the post-peak softening of HSC members depends on post-yielding slope of concrete material de ned by parameter. Due to the lack of material test data in the selected experimental pilot, member's response is analyzed with only a change in factor value, and stress-strain curve for each assumed value is generated. FHC-1 curve has a con rming estimation of peak resisted base shear (V f ) equal to 683.60 kN and 2.7% lateral drift; these parameters for FHC-2 are 748.00 kN and 2%, respectively. The current phenomenon shows that the stress-strain curve acquired by Eqs. (1) and (2) gives identical results of HSC material. However, softening curve de ned by Eq. (3) governs the backbone curve of members. Therefore, the ductility factor calculated for each assumed factor needs to be analyzed and compared to the existing experiment value.
The current study on value shows that the proposed relations as in Eqs. (6)- (8) do not cover all the ranges of f 0 c and f y . Bing et al. [7] also mentioned this case in a study as the necessary investigation for factor determination of HSC. The selected values for factor cover the range between minimum (0.07) and maximum (0.25) for FHC-1, and the load curve for each case is extracted using a numerical method. Furthermore, while minimum value for is constant in FHC-2, maximum range changes to 0.22. Results show a non-uniform variation of post-peak softening with respect to increase. Successive calculations proposed factor equal to 0.16 and 0.15 for FHC-1 and FHC-2, respectively. Within this assumption, acceptable accuracy is achieved which provides 7.3% ultimate drift and 470 kN force level, as reported exactly in the experiment. According to various values, stress-strain curves used in this research are shown in Figure 7 . As the results show, within the increment in value, the concrete post-yield slope increases and this phenomenon controls the ductility of HSC. This observation is reported in Table 3 . The study of the e ect of value on peak stress proved that it does not have sensible impact on the peak stress. However, the deformation ductility has close relation with the assumed value. Figure 8 with respect to the axial force increase. In the rst step, the peak resisted base shear is 563 kN for 2% lateral drift in the column with 0:1P n axial force, and the column is also stable for further lateral drift values. The ultimate dissipated energy for this case is 1418 kN.m without any strength loss up to 8% drift. A further increase in axial load up to 0:2P n leads to 658 kN shear capacity of column at 2.4% lateral drift. Here, the axial load increases the loadcarrying capacity and ductility of HSC column by the simultaneous concrete crushing and rebar yielding. In this case, column starts to dissipate 1394 kN.m energy level with a slight strength decrease due to the secondorder axial force e ect. In advance, a further increase in axial force value up to 0:3P n results in the apparent decrease in energy dissipation of member to 840 kN.m and the ultimate drift to 6%, although the shear strength is increased up to 720 kN. Additional increase of the axial force to 0:4P n and 0:5P n just leads to the shear capacity of 760 kN and 790 kN, respectively, along with a dissipated energy decrease to 480 kN.m and 470 kN.m, respectively. It is observed that axial load increase a ects the energy dissipation capability of HSC members in a major manner; therefore, such members are sensitive to the second-order e ect. The drop ratios of absorbed energy value are 0:3P n , 0:4P n , and 0:5P n ; consequently, axial force ratios are 40%, 60%, and 70% with respect to 0:1P n case. In order to analyze the sensitivity of HSC columns to rebar ratio and axial force value, further numerical models are generated and compared to the analogous case with NSC columns along with 30 MPa concrete crushing strength in advance.
Rebar ratio and crushing strength e ects
In order to have a better understanding of the e ect of concrete strength on the hysteresis behavior, additional data with normal strength concrete is provided. NSC models obey the proposed model of Mander et al. [15] for stress-strain curve as expressed in Eq. (9) 
The longitudinal reinforcement ratio () is also considered as 1.3%, 2.6%, and 3.9% values in order to consider the interaction of concrete and steel strengths in the calculation of the shear capacity and feasible energy dissipation. In addition, the axial force ratio is considered as 0:24P n and 0:38P n values in the dimensionless form, not the same as the considered values in the previous section, to investigate the ductility sensitivity of HSC and NSC columns. The extracted data for the assumed parameters are plotted in Figure 9 for the shear strength history of HSC and NSC columns versus lateral cyclic drifts. Data are reported in Table 4 considering various concrete strengths, rebar ratios, and axial force ratio. For NSC and HSC columns with 0:24P n axial force ratio (1600 kN and 3300 kN, respectively), it was detected that the NSC column with the same rebar ratio as HSC member has a better energy-dissipation than the HSC column. In addition, the pinching of HSC column's hysteresis curve is increased which approves the lower energy dissipation of the member. Rebar Figure 9 . Shear force versus lateral drift curves as function of concrete strength, axial load level, and rebar ratio. ratios are 1.3%, 2.6%, and 3.9%. Considering the e ect of rebar ratio in the study, it was seen that rebar ratio is one of the signi cant parameters in HSCs. This result explains that we need to increase the maximum rebar ratio ( max ) of HSC members with respect to the limit which is de ned for the normal strength elements. Since the high-strength concrete has more brittle response than the normal strength concrete, we need further rebar ratio to provide the demand ductility in high strength concrete elements. Hence, in contrast to the idea that the maximum rebar ratio is almost constant to the column elements, the designers of high strength members should extend the rebar ratio in order to provide the required energy dissipation during the earthquake excitation. Rebar ratio e ect is shown in Figure 9 regarding hysteresis response and in Figure 10 regarding the ultimate resisted shear force. Ultimate shear strength (V n ), peak lateral drift ( ), and total dissipated seismic energy (U I ) are plotted in Figures 10-12 , respectively, versus concrete grade (NSC and HSC), axial force ratio (P=P n ), and the rebar ratio (). As shown in Figure 9 , the shear strength of column is increased when we change the concrete grade from NSC to HSC. In the next stage, within the raise of the axial force ratio, it was seen that the shear strength of column is increased. However, the e ect of axial force ratio is more intuitive for the low rebar ratios, meaning that within the increase in the axial force ratio of the low rebar amount, columns have better seismic performance and energy dissipation. In the nal stage, the shear strength of column is increased when we increase the rebar ratio. However, the HSC columns are more sensitive to the rebar ratio parameter than NSC ones. In other words, HSC columns need higher reinforcement ratio than NSC ones in order to provide the required strength and energy dissipation demand.
We have plotted the variation of the peak lateral drift versus the aforementioned factors in Figure 11 . In the rst stage, it was seen that for a constant rebar ratio, the NSC column has better performance than HSC one. In addition, it was seen that the peak lateral drift in the HSC columns is decreasing when we increase the axial force ratio. However, this observation is in the reverse order for NSC columns. Finally, the increase in the rebar ratio results in the increase of the peak lateral drift in both of the concrete types. We have the maximum resisted lateral drift for 3.9% rebar ratio. We investigated the dissipated energy level versus the aforementioned parameters in Figure 12 for conclusion improvement in advance. Primarily, it was seen that the energy absorption is decreasing for concrete strength increase. However, this observation is not true for 3.9% rebar ratio. It means that we need to provide higher reinforcement ratio for HSC columns to dissipate higher energy than NSC ones. The absorbed energy decreases, while the axial force level increases; this is more apparent in HSC columns than the NSC ones. Analogous to the conclusion made for the peak lateral drift parameter, the absorbed energy increases when we provide high rebar ratio. Overall conclusion is the requirement of higher rebar ratio for HSC column in order to provide better energy dissipation and ductility with respect to NSC columns.
Conclusions
The current research work deals with the seismic characteristics of the high strength concrete column subjected to lateral displacement cycles. We have provided the numerical models for initial validation of the existing experimental results, and then revised the governing stress-strain curve in order to improve the validity and accuracy of the developed nonlinear models. Results recommend that softening slope of the high strength concrete materials should be modi ed in order to approve the experimentally recorded ductility and energy dissipation. In addition, we extended the models for normal strength and high strength concrete columns with variable axial force and reinforcement ratios in order to investigate the response sensitivity. The general conclusions made from the current research work can be mentioned as in the following topics:
1. The increase in the concrete grade and axial force ratio results in shear strength enhancement of column. However, the peak lateral drift and dissipated seismic energy decrease. Therefore, it is required to provide higher reinforcement ratio than codede ned value in HSC to con rm the response perquisite; 2. 
